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laying out, opening and improving sundry roads within this
commonwealth, and for the purposes therein mentioned;”
the sum of seven hundred dollars was appropriated for
opening and improving the road from Wilkes-Barre to
WyalusingCreek, andit havingbeenrepresentedto the legisla-
turethatthe saidsumof sevenhundreddollarsis insufficient for
thatpurpose,andtheopeningandcompletingthe saidroadbeing
necessaryandof public utility. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the sathe, That a further sum of six hundred
dollars, over andabovethe saidsum of seven hundreddollars,
shall he, andthe sameis hereby,grantedandappropriatedfor
the purposeof completing the said road from Wilkesbarreto
Wyalusingcreek,to be paidout of thefund appropriatedfor the
supportof government,on a warrant or warrantsof the gover-
nor for that purposedrawn on thestatetreasurer.

PassedApril 22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 316.

CHAPTER MDCOLXV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A
BOARD OF WARDENS FOR THE PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN M]DNTIONED.”2

In ordermoreeffectually to regulatethe port of Philadelphia:
[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate

and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Pemi-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,That the governorshall appoint and
commissiona person,of good characterandcompetentskill, to
he harbor masterof theport of Philadelphia;andthe saidhar-
bor master,havingfirst takenan oath or affirmation, andgiven
bond, with two sufficient sureties,to be approvedby the gover-

2PassedOctober4, 1788, Chapter1865.
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nor, in the sum of four thousanddollars, faithfully andimpar-
tially to performthe dutiesof his office, shallhaveauthority,and
he is herebyrequired to enforceand superintendthe execution
of all laws of the commonwealth,and of all by-laws, rules and
regulationsof the corporationof the city, or of the wardensof
theport of Philadelphia,enacted,ordainedanddeclared,or here-
after to be enacted,ordained and declared, for cleansingthe
docksor wharvesof theport of Philadelphia,for preventingall
nuisancesatthe wharves,or in the docksaforesaid,by burningor
brearningany shipsor vessels,or otherwisehowsoever,for regu-
lating andstationing all shipsor vesselsin the streamof the
river Delaware,or at the wharveswithin the boundariesof the
city of Philadelphia,for removing,from time to time, shipsand
vessels,in order to accommodateor make room for others,or
for admitting the river craft to passin andout of the docks,and
for compellingthe mastersandcaptainsof shipsandvesselsto
accommodateeach other, sothat ships or vesselsarriving from
seashall, for a reasonabletime, not exceedingsix days, be eu-
titled to berthsnext to the wharvesuntil they havelandedtheir
cargoes,andthat for that purpose,suchshipsor vesselsas are
ladingshallbe removed,andtakein their cargoesoverandacross
the decksof the ships or vesselslying nearestto the wharves,
and if any master or captain of any ship or vessel
shall refuse or neglect to comply with the directions
of the said harbor master, in matters within the juris-
diction of his office, or if any person whatsoever shall
obstruct or prevent the said harbor master in the execu-
tion of his duties,suchmaster,captain,or otherpersonshall, for
each andeveryoffence,severallyforfeit andpay the sum of one
hundreddollars, to he recoveredandappropriatedasin the case
of forfeitures incurredunder the act to which this is a supple-
ment, andthe said harbor mastershall haveauthority to ap-
point andemploy a deputy,or deputies.to assisthim in the ex-
ecutionof his office; andhe shall, in full compensationof his
services,be entitledto have,recoverandreceive,from themaster,
captain,owneror consigneeof eachandevery ship or vesselar-
riving at theport of Philadelphia (coastingvesselsnot exceed-
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iuig theburdenof onehundredtonsexcepted)the sumof onedol-
lar for each andevery voyageby suchship or vesselperformed,
amid no more.

[Section II.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheactto which thisis asupple-
memit shall be, andthe sameis hereby,continuedin force until
the first day of January,in theyear one thousandsevenhun-
dred andninety-seven,andthenceuntil the endof thenext ses-
sion of the generalassemblyof this commonwealth,except so
much of saidactasrelatesto thelimitation of tIme rateof wharf-
age, which is herebyrepealedandmadenull andvoid, from the
passingof this act.

PassedApril 22, 1794. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 271, &c.

CHAPTERMDCCLXVI.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE RECEIVING ANY MORE APPLICATIONS, OR
ISSUING ANY MORE WARRANTS, EXCEPT IN CERTAIN CASES,FOR
LAND WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH.

[Section1.] (SectionI, P. T4.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That from and after the passingof
this act, no applicationsshall be receivedin the land office for
any unimprovedland within that part of this commonwealth,
couninonhycalled the New Purchase,andthe Triangular Tract
upon LakeErie.

[Section II.] (Section II, P. L.) Be it enacted by
the authority aforesaid, That no warrant shall issue after
the fifteenth dayof Junenext, for any land within that part of
this commonwealth,commonlycalled the New Purchase,andthe
Triangular Tract upon Lake Erie, except in favor of persons
claimIng thesameby virtueof somesettlementandimprovement
beingmadethereon,andthatall applicationsfor landsthatmay


